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GETTING READY FOR
YOUR NEXT STEP

WELCOME BACK
TO SCHOOL!
On behalf of the Innovate Academy
PTO, we would like to welcome
everyone to a new school year.
Elementary and Middle School
represents a time of tremendous
growth, exciting change, as well as
new challenges for our children.
We are fortunate at Innovate
Academy to have dedicated, caring
and knowledgeable staff to help
guide our students through these
early years. We look forward to a
wonderful year as parents, staff
and students work together to
make Innovate Academy the best it
can be.
While fundraising is an important
part of what we do, our parent
group is certainly more than asking
for money! We are about families
working together toward a
common goal: Creating a better
school and a better educational
experience for our children.
Whether you donate your time,
your services, your skills or your
spirit…YOU will be the reason we
are successful for our children!

The PTO is currently made up of
several officers: Ally DuMertonpresident; Krystal Schmelling,
Secretary; Bo Schmelling, Treasurer,
and most importantly our wonderful
school staff and volunteers. So, who
can be a member? Are you a father,
mother, protector, guardian, and/or
a person who teaches or instructs at
Innovate Academy? If you answered
YES, then we would like you to
become a member.
If you are unable to attend the
monthly meetings but still would like
to be an active member of the
Innovate PTO, please send us an
email directly. We will also have a
zoom meeting invite for parents who
would like to participate but can’t
physically be there for the meeting.

UPCOMING EVENTS
PTO Meeting
@ Bowl of Heaven
Tues. September 28th 9am
Please email us if you will be able to make
it to the PTO meeting
Harvest Party
Sat. October 23rd
@ Innovate Academy 12 pm-4 pm
Trunk or Treat
October 28th
@ Innovate Academy 4 pm
Classroom Halloween Parties October 28th

Innovate Academy PTO will meet
every 4th Tuesday of each month
of the school year. We will gather
at Bowl of Heaven @ 9:00am
435 S Eagle Rd Suite 110.
At the meetings we discuss recent
issues, provide new information
and updates on upcoming events
and fundraisers, and bring
everyone up-to-date on current
programs and financials.
Website and mobile app
COMING SOON…

www.innovateacademypto.com
You will be receiving an email with
your family account sign in.
You will be able to view upcoming
school events, sign-up to
volunteer, donate, and easily
notify the school of absences and
tardies.

“If you make
the world
better for
kids, you
make it
better for
everybody”

INNOVATE PTO

As we all know, Innovate
Academy will be moving to an
exciting new location in 2022.
Our goal is to facilitate events
and activities for the school to
raise money to assist in the cost
of a new playground and outdoor
area at the new school location.

PTO GOALS

Classroom
Volunteers
Volunteering in your child’s
classroom is a great way to
boost your child’s achievement!
Each classroom should have at
least two “homeroom parents”.
Homeroom parents can help
with teachers activities,
classroom parties, reading,
providing supplies, recess duty
and much more.

Have a great idea?? We’d love
to hear from you! Your input,
ideas and feedback are
important. Come to our next PTO
meeting on September 28th or
reach out to us directly at
innovateacademypto@gmail.com

Annual Class Parties/ Activities
-

Halloween Party
Thanksgiving Party
Christmas Party
Valentine’s Day Party
Teacher Appreciation
Read-a-thon

Class parties include help with:
1. Fun class activity
2. Yummy class treat
3. Supplies

Event Volunteers
Our primary objective as a
PTO is to provide our school
with funds, programs,
resources, and services that
will enrich and maximize the
education of every child and
to benefit the school. To
meet this important
objective, we fundraise.

At our upcoming Harvest Party
(October 23rd) we will have an
auction.
Anyone willing to donate items, or
packages for the auction would be
greatly appreciated.
If you have an item you can donate,
please email us directly.

Meet our PTO President!
Hi everyone! My name is Ally
DuMerton. A little bit about me: I
have two girls at Innovate Academy,
Willow in the 2nd grade and Ellie in
the 6th grade.
We moved to Idaho from
Washington 10 years ago. I am
honored to be a part of rolling out
Innovate Academy’s 1st year in
having a PTO program.
I look forward to working with each
and every one of you in making this
school as successful as it can be for
our future leaders.
Thank you so much for
participating!!

